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GIRL SCOUTS GET il
HANDSOfflE W. R. C.

SILK FLAG 75
13

Trrmbled With Weak
Kidneys

"Have been troubled with weak
kidneys since clijldhood," writes
Mrs. G. Hyde, Benzonia, Michigan.
"Now )ust foi'ty and have had
temide backuche and that ti i ed
out feeling, hardly able to do any
work. Hy using Fploy Kidney Pills
accompanied with Foley Cathartic
Tablets I soon felt-iik- a new per-son- ."

Backache, rheumutic pains,
dizziness and blurred vision are
ymptoms of kidney trouble. Foley

Kidney Pills give quick rejief.
Adveitisement.

AN PUNGE OF PREVENTiON

During colei, damp weather take one
Laxativo DROMO QUININE Tablet

just hefore retiring every night.

Its tonic and Jàxative effect will fortify the
system against Coids, Grip and Influenza.

3()c per Box. (q. ZScrTTty

1

Other Holiddy AcMvities
of Community League

and Scouts

Give a BANK BOOK
for CHRISTMAS.

Is there any boy who Hasn't ambitions of

what he "is going to be" when he grows up,

or girl who hasn't. cherished plans for the

future. Teach them that their own thrift
and economy will provide the means for
turning these dreams intp reality.

t

Merchants National Bank

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
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The Girl Scouts of Thistle Troop
?,, of St. Johnsbury, were rccently
the recipienti of a beautiful gift,
a silk American flag and standard,
from Chamberlin Relief Corps.
Mrs. Morse, palriotic instructoi,

the flag, mentioning the
outstanding facts in its history.
Lillian Weiner accepted the gift
for the troop saying, "We know
about the flag and how to respect
it because we are Girl Scouts."
Mrs. Oscar Cummings, president of
the Relief Corps, was present at
the ceremony.

To show their appreciation of
the gift. Troop IS helped the lìelief
Corps this year on the veterans'
Christmas boxes.

Thistle Troop has been organized
for more than a yetir. Its first
lieutenant was Miss Uhea Gibson.
Il has been under the charge of
Miss Kleanor Jenks and Miss Doro- -'

thy Walter. Its cmblem, the
thistle, was choscn in honor of
Caledonia County. Caledonia be-in- g

an old nume of Scotland and
the thistle being a Scotch national
cmblem. The present officers
were: Lieutenant Irene Aldrich,
Troop leader, I'hyllis Oliver, y,

Marjorie Woods, treasurer,
Elizabeth Woodworth,

i
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A"The WorldV Createsi Flour"

FUENCTt & IIEAN CO.--, Wliolosale Distributore uà thm
MerryJChrist mas

Ranking first by a wide
margin in the production
of player-piano- s, it is fitting
that Gulbransen give a
pledge to our public

A Pledge to continue
branding the price of each
Gulbransen in the back, at
the factory, for the protec-tio- n

of our customers.
A Pledge never to make a

Gulbransen and send it out
under any other name, thus
presetving Gulbransen
quality for Gulbransen
buyers.

A Pledge always to keep
bright our ideal of provid-in-g

exceptional music for
ali classes of homes, at
modest prices.

A Pledge that the case of
playing and instant control
you enjoy in the Gulbran-
sen will ever be the stand-
ard of excellence among ali
player-piano- s.

Harvey's Music

Rooms

"liIs assured, if you let us fumisti
you with the good things neces-sar- y

for your Christmas Dinner.
We have for your approvai
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Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Pork, Ileavy Western
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Oysters, Cranberries, Celery, -- i
Lettuce, Mushrooms, Fruits and Vegetables I

Fancy Groceries.

We are ready to supply you w ith everything
from "soup to nuts" and the quality is

You'll Feel Setter
In every vvay with a new Suit on

Christmas Day

$22 to $40J $700 $600a $493 398
:

ROBERT BENNETT & SON
Steele, Taplin & Go.

'': IIGROCERIES Tel. 797 31 E ATS

of tlio 1 ) S l-:--ue mature Jatiuarv 1, 1023

We liuvo ai'i ;,n,u inciils v.'ÌK'i'eby wo cari semi in to

the Federai I lese rve llaiik of 1 ioston ali War Savings
Stamps wliicli are not l'esistei ed and by forvvardingwell
atiead of January 1, payment will he iliade to us prompt-ly- .

This will ohviale delay i:i reeei ini;-- funds as misht
prove 1 l'ile, diif to con'estion of business, if srttlement is

attempted 1lirou-- i the locai post office.

Funds will tlms be ivceived, we expect, in season to

start interest un any deposii l'ioni .tinuary lirst.

We bave al ready riveli attention to tliose we hold

for safe-keepim- ;- l'or olir nistoniers ì.ut if you bave any

not yet preseiited to u ;, ph'a;:e brilli in ai once and we
will collect, f r(-- ni' any evpense to you.

MV lZrf W. A. TAPLIN, Pro On the Hill

' t -v- - r- --

OUR CLASSIFJEDS RING RESULTS. TRY ONS j

Ali League memr.ers, young or
old, are invited to assist with the
Miiging of carols a round the Com-
munity tree on Court House
Squiii'e, Sunday afttrnoon at 4."0.
This includes Girl Scouts, (iood
Times and Live Wires Achieve-men- t

Clubs, Square Circle and
mcitiSo's of the industi'ial classes
and the Leauue committee. There
will be a rehearsal of carols Fri-da- y

afternoon at four o'clock at
the club house.

Miss Dorothy Walter entertain-e- d

the Square Circle at supper
Monday night in honor of Flor-
ence Young and Fllen Thompson
who are leaving St. Johnsbury to
work After su)iper the
girls danced to mu.-i-c by Miss Lil-

lian Uichanls. Tho.--P present were
.Mk-e- s ( lt'on:i Xichols, 'era Jen-niso- n

and l'earl (Jates of the
S(uaiÉe Circle, two tfuests of the
club. Miss Rosi' Cyr and Miss
Mary Dinsmoi'e and three mem-bei- s

of the dancing class. Barbara
Hayes, Fstella Manning and N'or-
ma l'age.

This is the open season for
Christina.- paities. The i'ir.t one
comes Tlijrslay from :i to ìi.'-'A- for
the Live "Wires club. Bach girl is
to hring a picnic lunch and a pres-
ent. Girl Scouts, Troop 1 follow
on Friday with a party from M to
". Fach girl is to bring a guest
and a picnic lunch l'or two, and
two picsents. On Thursday,

2-- comes the Good Times
club Christmas party. Ali girls are
invited who hae been members

September. Th(' dolls of the
younger membei - are lo be guests
of the club and the bigger girls
who don't play with dolls now are
to be hoste.-se- s to the doll's moth-ei'- s.

Kach girl is to bring a pres-
ent and a picnic lunch.

These parties :e not elaborate
all'airs, but are maile verv pleus-an- t

by the elfoi ts of the little girls
thcm.-elve- s, who pian the prog-

ram.---, games, decorations and
themselves, and enjoy

the preliminariec uite as much as
the finished product.

Thei e will he no dancing classes
for two weeks on account of
Christmas and Xew Year's.

May Curruthers, Ida Constantine
Bianche Cook and Evelyn I'erkins
are newly enrolled Tenderfoot
Scouts in Troop 2.

The girls of Troop 4 studied
how to make an American (lag

to correct proportion.- - at
their last meeting.

Passumpsic Savings Bank
St. Jolinsbury, Vermont
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Now is the time you want our Merchandise. We have decided not to wait until after Christmas

to ofTer you Bargains which ordinarily you getonly after the Holiday season. Wé are holding
Sale and oifering you just as good prices today as you usually would get after the

Holidays.
x xxx , n
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$5.00 Skirts
$10.00 Carnei hair skirts
25c Perfume
$5.5)S (ìirls' Uannel niiddies
$12.50 Manicure Sets
$10.00 Manicure Sets
$S.00 .Manicure Sets

$:ì.9s
$(i.9S

15c, or 2 l'or 25c
82.DS
$S.95
$0.95
$5.95

Just read our list of real bagains:
One lot Liidies' Coats, valued $10.00.

Saie price SÓ.OS

Ali our other coats made in velour, suadin,
bolivia and Normandy plain and fur trinimed,

Thieedays sale 15 per cent discount
820.00 Ladies' Fur Scarfs $1 1.9Ó

$15.00 Ladies' Fur Scarfs .8 798
$0.50 Children's ali wool dresses $ .',,;
Ladies' dresses, made in poiret twill, tricotine,

Canton crepes, satin, silk velvet, velveteen,
15 per cent discount

The childi'en of the primary de- - i

paitment of the I'as-umps- ic Sah-hat- h

school and junior classes, ill
hold Christmas exercises at the
church Saturday evening Iiecem-he- r

23, at 7.4.") V. M. Following
the exei-cise- there will he a dis- -

ti'ibution of gifts from the Christ- -'

mas tree hy other Sabbath school
classes. At the elosing of the
ChnVtmas exercises there will be a
free otfering taken for the Near'Kat Ilelief.

MEX'S DEPARTMENT
$25.00 and $27.00 Men's Overcoats
$12.50 Boys' Overcoats

$18.00
$8.95

.35 wool hoseOUR WANT ADS. PY

Cliristmas Clieer
Throughout the Year
ELECTKICAL Appliances as Christ- -

mas Gifts will win instant approvai.
And every timo they are used through-

out the year their recipient is bound to

remember gratefully their thoughtful1
giver.

Listed below are a few timely sugges-

tione :

Washing .Machines Troning Machines
'accum ('leaners Percolators

Chafing Dishes Waffle Irons
Toasters Vibrators
(Jrills VioletKav

$2.50 Kid gloves
$:).0() lined gloves
0 handkerchiefs
$12.00 silk brocade P. and N. ('orsets
$1.50 Brighton Carlsbad Iiobes
$2.00 Brighton Carlsbad Kbes
$0.00 Bath Robes
$7.50 Bath Robes
$0.00 Silk Umbrellas

S9c
SI. 95
$1.9S

50c
S5.9S
$1.29
$1.09
$1.85
$5.98
$5.00

if)c

S13.50 and $15.00 sheep lined coats with wambat
collars $10.95

$8.50 Boys' sheep lined coats $0.75
80.50 beach jackets, proteets from wind and

rain $1.98
o5c Paris Garters 25c
$7.50 Men's jersey sweaters with 1 ))ockets $1.98
$2XHi Men's shirts $1.19
82.1)8 Men's silk stripe shirts $1.98
8f.OO shirts $2.19
"Wool hose 25c
AH wool heavy hose 19c
$l.r,0 Leather mittens 98c

Boudoir Caps
Tea Aprons 29c and 50c

$5.98$S.50 Wool Blankets

Page & Sliaw's

Gandies

Just in for the
Holidays

and 5 pound
Packages

Also dress gloves, silk hose, toilet sets, suspcnders, military bmshes, arni bands, neckties, bill
folders, caps, golf hose, umbrellas, belts, silk and wool scarfs, pajamas, toques, Ladies' hand bags,
vanity cases, Children's knitted sets, Infant's jackets, Doileys, bureau scarfs, towels camisoles,
petticoats, umbrellas, envelope chemise, bloomers, gauntlet gloves, silk scarfs, wool scarfs,
sweaters, toilet sets, Children's fur sets, ronipers, hats, scarf sets, Boston bags, numerous other

Twin State Gas&Eiectric Co.

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
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BrighamV ARCHEDrug Store


